SMU in the News
Highlights from Oct. 13-19, 2015

**Students**
SMU student Christina Cox tests, reports on Dallas milkshakes

SMU student Emily Ward reviews Dallas coffee shops

SMU student-athlete Bryson Dechambeau to turn pro
and here

SMU student-athletes’ statement responds to NCAA sanctions
http://www.cbssports.com/collegebasketball/eye-on-college-basketball/25339242/smu-players-issue-statement-claim-ncaa-has-punished-them-unfairly

**News**
Wall Street Journal
Meadows Museum, House of Alba exhibit nicely reviewed

Washington Post
Tim Cassedy, Dedman, American classic = ribald card game

ABC DFW
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Dallas city attorney played three roles in Dallas Councilman Griggs inquiry

Atlanta Journal Constitution
Dwight Lee, Cox, price gougers satisfy a market need

Austin American Statesman
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Dell Inc. makes big bid for full-service technology company
CBS DFW
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Hillary Clinton seeks to solidify support among Latinos

Local high school students participate in TEDXSMU for their rooftop garden
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2015/10/16/students-creating-green-space-on-school-roof/

Corpus Christi Caller Times
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas Senate gets final between session assignments

Cal Jillson, Dedman, election handles tax cuts and constitutional amendments
http://www.caller.com/topstories/election-handles-tax-cuts-constitutional-amendments-2217690e-0a84-6c4f-e053-0100007f47e4-333100231.html

D Magazine
Christopher Dolder, Meadows, silent film Metropolis, at the Dallas Videofest accompanied by a new live score and movement from SMU’s dance program
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/headlines/20151014-multimedia-metropolis-extends-critique-of-the-machine-age.ece

Ruth Althshler, trustee, Dallas icons recall civic and philanthropic involvement

Dallas Morning News
Erin Hannigan, Meadows (adjunct), partners with photographer friend, starts nonprofit to help animals

Robert Larson, Cox, Q&A, how free are we really?
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/sunday-commentary/20151015-point-person-smus-robert-lawson-asks-how-free-are-we-really.ece

FOX DFW
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, Hillary Clinton appeared most presidential in Democratic debate

Houston Chronicle
Jaime Clark-Soles, Perkins, Greater Church of Lucifer opens Halloween in Old Town Spring

KERA
Laura Bush, trustee, touts preservation of Texas’ natural beauty

Law Fare Blog
Jeffrey Kahn, Dedman Law, from Hollywood with love: the case of (KGB) Colonel Abel
https://www.lawfareblog.com/hollywood-love-case-colonel-abel
Lubbock Avalanche Journal
Heather DeShon, Lyle, speaking this week at the Texas Tech University School of Law energy law lecture series
http://lubbockonline.com/filed-online/2015-10-16/seismologist-speak-texas-tech-school-law#.ViUoaCtRaVN

Texas Standard
Louis Jacobs, Dedman, vertebrate paleontologists descended on Dallas for conference last week
http://www.texasstandard.org/shows/10152015/thousands-of-vertebrate-paleontologists-descend-on-dallas/

Vice News
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, Coalition airstrikes mask responsibility for civilian deaths in Yemen
https://news.vice.com/article/all-we-could-find-were-body-parts-americas-role-in-yemens-civilian-carnage